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F  YOU  ARE  0lIE  0F  AMERICA'S  16.2   MILLloN

regular marijuana smokers, you probably are nut
fearful of going to prison for the rest of your life if

you're caught. However, smoking marijuana is still
regarded as a serious felony in some states, and
thereareplacesinthecountrywhere,forposses-
sionordistributionofevenasmallamountofmari-

jLlana, you can land in jail wth a stiff serfence.
Marij.uana lavrs are not standardized. So even

thougli  most  states  have  drastically  reduced
rd-related penalties, local police and prosecLitors can still
stngleyououtformaximumserfencesiftheywanttomakean
exampleofyou.

toLLING STONE located four people whose lives have been
shatered by the severe I)risen tens they received under ar-
chaic rgivonal marijuana lavrs. `These cases are exception-
al-but harsh penalties are still occurring in every state in the
country"saysPeterMeyers,cliiefcounselfortheNatonalor-
8anizaten for the Reform Of Marijuana IEa`rs (NORNL).``But as
longasfirmrarethfiffl-etr55ts=-Pe-giv5afegettingsereved."

According to  FBI  reports,  since  1970  here  have  been
almost 3 million marijuana anests. In 1 977, the number of pot
btists reached an all-time htry Of 457600-over seveflty per-
cent of all drug arrests.                               '

Tlie  stories  tat  follow  illiistrate  the  tlrpert need  for
across-the-board  decriminalization of  mariiilama.
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JerryMitchell

in ES-
Plains,  pop
ulatio

7100,   is   a   farmin
community and live
stock    marketin
c'enter  hat  watcht
the wodd goby fror
its   perch    on    th
beaurfu Chat Pla

tcau in south-central Missouri. Porter Wa
goner,  the  coLintr)/+^iestem  star,  waLs  bor
cherc and worked as a clerk in a local stor
before  leaving  for  fame  aLnd  fortune.  Th
town rewarded his  indus_try by naming it
fhainstreetafterhim.PerhapsWagonerwa
chindng  about  West  Plains  when  he  rc
cordcd his countr}r hit, "The GTccn, Gree
Grass of Home."

Jcrry  Mitchctl  also  comes  from  Was

¥ed¥c±£ri¥w=¥##¥un±f:
prison outside Of Jefferson City, Missouri.

Miecheu wasn't a link in an intcrnadohi

fr::¥EL:Lffr£:whrfMS=a4::i¥,s¥
mcr of 1975, a aeighborhood fucnd intro
dLJced  Miechc»  to a  third party,  to  whom
Jerr)r sold sotnc locally grown weed. As i
aimed  oLlt,  Miechelrs  ffiend  was  a  dru|
infoquafit and the purchaser was an under

=r¥Fi£±=±g#cous#



hifdofanoimceforfiredollars.
The guilty plea was riSky because under

Mi..ouri hv the marimum scneencc one

EiHb#jF:If¥tF{:chricF¥.
in8 factors wotild bc tlLcn into considcra-
tiob ^fier all, dicy ticasoncd, he was nine-
eece and had never been ameseed before; hc
had an ezcellent scholasdc record aLnd was
just  starchg  his  first  year  of  conege  at
Southwest  Missouri  State  University  in
Springfield,majoringinphilosophyandpo-
hical science.  Then too,  Mitcheu was aLn
only child whose parents  were  both  blind
andlivingonSocialSccurityandapeusion.

After talchg these faas into cousidera-
don, Circ`iit Judge WirLston Buford (who
wasrcmovedfromchcbenchchisycarpend-
ing a hearing on judicial misconduct) sen-
tmaed Jcrry Mitchell on June 13ch, 1976, to
tvelvc years in confinement. What weighed
against  Mitchcll  was  that  he  was  the  first
person ever busted in the county for selling
pot.  .tlt's  a  conservative  area  here,"  says
Jerry's father, Roy. "They wanted to make
aLn example of him, that's why they took him
a"yfromus."

Judge BuforJs reacdon to the sale of a
small amount of marijuam scened repre-
sentadve  of prevailing  atrfudes  in  West
Plains. At the dine, he was quoted as saying,
"Most crimes are one on one, one person

robbing,  hilling  or  assaulting  another...a
pusher has chc means to poison the whole
co-unity.„

Tears streaming down his face, Mitchel]
beggedchecourttogranthimprobation-if
not  for  his  o`^rn  sake,  then  for  his  blind
parents. Judge  Buford  responded  that  he
should have diough( of them before getchg
int°T¥r:lei:na;ofthesentencearouseda

storm   of  protest.   NORML  and   other

Era?.unpso#snr=i#=ounaln::eds:orcaY::
paign ®n  his  behalf.  maintaining  tha(  if
Miechenhadbeenarrest®dinKansasCityor
St. LOLris he would have been let off with a
ffi)ndallar  fine. Judge  Bilford  agreed  to
ndci.ihisverdict,andchefollowing]ulyhe
ndicedJeny'ssentencctosevcnycars.

Rclcased  from  prison  pending  appeal,
Jerr}r octumed to concgc. `'It wasn't easy,"
says Ro)I Miechell, ''but hc vas so sure that
chc appeal would work."

Mitchelrs h`^ryers challenged Judge Bu-
fords ruling on two consindonal points.
First,chatcheSc'`/en-yearsentcncewascruel
and unusual punishment under di. Eighth
Amcndmcnt and  .econdly, chat Missotirfs

F¥Ti:¥¥fa;ostn§:ix::e
rf the Finirteen A Afncadmcnt.

Cia March 1}di dtis pear, d]c Mi.souri
Supreme  Goiirt niled oo .Terr}r  Miechelrs
rmL It `rd five to two to lphald Judge
ltfords  decision.   The  court  held  that
\4itchclps scaeEnoe I.rae not cruel and un-
usual becaiise it did.not 'thock chc moral
case  Of all .ea.oz]ablc  tzicn as to `.hat is
ichtandprqpcrLnderchccircunscances."
erry was arreseed and immediately son( toq-.

The lapg process of federal appeals  is
nder tray, while Miecheu spez]ds his days
/odinginchcmailroonatAlgoaLAccord-

¥#fafysde=JEryreisfindffiL±esi?ot
Ilo.I hin to coechue his educadon. :He

rt.d. -. in.ch--h. cm il bi. in tin,-
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•Stanpickard

HH-1S
whole   Ottical
has  been  one

big  righmare,  Eke
somcding right out
ofdeTndghtzone;
said  Stan   Pickard,
2 8, in an interview in
Bars ed Shtrys, d\e
inmate   newslct.cr

for Nevada Staee Prison. Pickard has been
d)crcsinccchesummcrof1977,whcnhcwas
scntcnced  to  lfc  in  prison  for  allegcd]y
giving an ounce of marijuarm to a sixteen-
ycarrolddcalcr."Whcn1tc»ocherconsI'm
doing life," qys Pichard, .'d]cy usually ask

±.Ifoi#=Hw#.;::n?£hl.'v:
it.„

Stan  Piclcard  waLs  arrested  in  Haw-
chomc, Nevada, whcrc he'd hved since his
divorced mochcr moved chcr¢ from Texas
when hc was four years old. Stan got mar-
ried while in high school, and chc only dine
he had spent avay from the desert commu-.
rityof5000wasdicchreeyearshescrvedin
chc army between  r968 and  197L Aficr he
got back from the setvicc, Pickard tried to
eedc down with his wife, bet the marriage
didn't last. Stan rcneed a room in do`untown
Hal.rthome  and  worked  on  and  off aLs  a
carpenter. Somedmcs held drive twenty or
thirty miles, across the  California border,
krohing for work.

It's  unfortumtc  chat  Pichad  wasn't
buseed in Calrfumia, whcrc the Laws aLre less
scverc. In Nevada, where dlerc arc flo b`rs

g#i.Ii=ng=+isp±aE#wig%
iaprisonmcnt.  Pickard  had  btca  in  jail
drcedmesbeforcchemarijuanabtist,never
forafclony.hl971hespentafewdaysinjail
for d"ck diving, and her diat }rear he got
eon days for httering. Stan Pichads tnost

Erg:\or_affuh=a¥h=E;ffcser*:e:
deadly `Ineapon in December 1971. His rec-
ond`rasdcanfromhaiiinulchcnomingof
November   l9th,   1976,  vhen   Mineral
County  police  broke  do`on  his  dcor  and
drggedhinoffrojail.Hcwaschargedwichgir=#F=:=¥wusaELfi±n:
that Stan Pickafid `.uneed hin co sell the pot
and giv. Pichad the money.

Pickard  maintains   chat  hc  first  met
Waybc Ha`ndns on November 13ch, 1976,
•t  Peeck  Bar,  where  chc  eincen-year-old
g|`ne  him a ihoeahine for fifty cents. Ac-
cording to PickaLrd, Hawkins fo»ovcd him
hofne, invieed hinfelf into Pickards apart-
mcnt and star¢ed drinking beer wick Pick-
arts friends. They a.ked die hid to leave.
The ably oder tine PicEard rays hc saw
Hawlcins was when chc tcenagcr woke him
tpateightaLdonNovcfnberl8ch.Pichand

`=Lra=#±±cofu±EL¥he'

r¥TH¥rtyfl=ae•trymeHiiifioirtDzbedcut;hadbecn'±fude¥ELhaffiRE
ftadyr flamed ha A_±ee±er. ai]d Cold dic
cap chat Pickard vat his .iqplier.

Jchn S. Hill, de DA who prosecueed
Stm Pichaod, afercd to Swiech dic charge
to pco.ession if pickard `rould plead guilty.
Pic[ard refused. ''The tragedy Of d]e case,"E±fl±#ifRE#
gtrikytDfhelcsaerchange,whichwoiildhave
carried a sctitcnce of &iz years."

dfasou=depfc±i=fcco#E
school  students  eoolc  chc  I tal]d  to  name
Pidbrd as dte .ource Of dieir martyEna,
•ld]ot]gh  none  had  met Stan  ouside  dic
cmirtpoofn. "As dic trial went on," Piclard
`.rroec  in  his  prescntcncing  statement.  "I
becafbc `pr worried. I stiddealy Dcalized I
vac oi] trial for my ife, and cveryching i.res
going `Irrong. But I choticht, .It's only in my

fi¥%roulch'tfindnegLfty.dyir-  "ype liarfu' trimcoy traa.a lnEal
chat chc court discotmeed chree of the four
in]oeswhenHa`.hisclaizrspickardgave

±±ppeLft±s¥deto°rik:ff::
and found Sean Pickard guilty.

Pickard has  been in  chc  Nevade  Stacc
Pri.on in Carson Qty since July 1977. His
case  is  being  appealed   in   the   Nevada
Suprcmc  Court, wher. Dean Breczc,
NORML's  Statc   coordintor,  wrote   a
facndrf-die{ourtbriofarguingchatPick-
ares .cntmce vichees chc Eighth Amend-
mentprchibitingcruelaLndunisualpunish-
mcnt. Brccze argues chat ''such a tentcncc
for chc nonviolent crime of giving away a
small qLiantity of a rchdvely harmless sub-
cance is so cxccssivc chat it indeed chocks
df cndcncc."

If lie cve[ gets out of jail, Sad Pickard

ELca#+=a,iv":c:EfiTfi,#,.#fco+H
inchcmainum-seouritysecdonofNevada
State Prisch, along with rapists and mur-
dcrcrs.  Pickard fccls chat his trcatmcae in
prison is nodiing rcfnarlcablc: "It sccms to
run smoothly along chc same groove with
the oest of my luckulomhill."

Wilson

in OST.  OF
the    good
folk-s     in

Grccnficld,    Mis-
souri, didn't hkc Eve
Wihon.  She  was  a
ninetc€n-year-old

!i:hisdcha°#::P-,
and  her .fachcr  was

moum locally as a p.tty chief. So chc pcoplc
t] cia( any Chark towti  wcren't supriscd
hen  the undercover  narc  Eve  had  bccn
adngbLiseedherforseHinghimhalfalidof
iarijuam in the spring of 1977. And they
-'t chocked by the .cmcncc: five )rears
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ri'd.fef[Pinlin^.hcrpp±ee±T=g
aconey .-id after chc trial, "Mast pcoplcha.Et=.±=irinrfuir=:drrdL:.
ing  officer, laid  crs - Eve  Wit.oti. he
curd 5case &hc iras `p to tio good. He Cold
Dade County Sheriff Perry Sdlcs, `.ho had
hired  Harper  eo  miff cNtt  dic  local  drLIg,
scac,dia(hccouldecnEvevasa"drL]ggie."
The  casual  viy  abc  dressed-jeans,  T-
shirts-and her '<kinky hair" dpped him off.
SoSdlestoldHarpcrtogct`acqcaineedwich
her, even though she had no pdicc record
and Stlcs had nc`rer siispccted her of being
inv#inwiichcfaystrangerwhocallcd

hinsclf John  Ben drifeed into her fachcr's
gcncral aeorc, Eve Wilson took co hin rtht
•`.ny. Hc had a beard End wore a roach dip
around his neck, so when he aBked her fu a
date che had tio reason to suspect hc was a
cop  and  chat  his  real  name  was   Rabh
Harpe

Sheriff sules sayf chat Harper had only
been with Wilson on t`.ro occasions, `'a total
of one hour and thirty minutes," befor. hc
bought dope from her. Eve has a diffcrcnt
story.  She  says chcy saw  each ocher  con-
mndy fu throe lceEs. '<1 considened chc
rdrdoachip rou]antic," .Iic hat Cold a re-
porter. .'Hc said he wanted ro bc someone I
could pour my heart out to."

Wilson  trusted  Harper,  so  she  dich't
diinktwiceaboutimdinghimcoapartyaLta
farm  whcrc  chcrc  iras  a  langc  marijuam
patch.  And she  wasn't Surprised  when  hc
asked her to get him some dope.

Eve Wilson dims she bonght an ounce
for  fifteen  do»ars  and  offcrcd  to  give
Harper half. She says hc insisted on pa)ing
for his share. Harper says she `^ranted to sell
it to him  According to W8son's  defense

Lttc°=**oya¥Shac¥e¥ffsprodfi:ef
chins it haLs lost the tapes.

ttlthinJcitwaLsacaseofcntrapmcnt,"says

ktkin_Sul.cThhTh#hahaL:sbhbue,¥minh::
in Missouri. She didn't have aLny marijuana,

±wueha±c=k±f:r£:!em:°rif°L:c:
retLim. I chink a jury would never have .ant
her to prison."

Bu. Eve Wilson I.raived her right to trial
by jury.  Against  her  h`vyer's  adyice,  Eve
pleaded guilty to chc fdony Of selling ¢7. 50
worth of BrijLLam. Court officials assured
herchatifshctlcadedguiltyshcwouldbcsct
free on probadon because  it vac her first
oifensc.  They also  told  her, acc.ording  to
John Wadins, chat she would gc( off easy if
the gave chcm infomation aLboLit her fachcr
-whch she did.

`lthile  She  vaieed  for  sentencing,  Eve
Wilson,chcnt`.mtyyearsold,wenthackto-.AIchoLfty±ehonor
ron, word got out that. Eve was a bad influ-
Crfucfa°snhech±s¥tl¥e:£dffLC.ho¥ine;
could keep their children away from her.•Thc allegadon \ras never mendoned to

her lavycr, but the Sheriff believed chat Eve
had talked about selling or was tr)ing to sou
a pound of marijuarm after her arrest. Judge
DonKeriedy,whopresidcd-inthccaLsc,was
informed  of  de  sheriff 's  suspicions  and
SubseqLicndy  denied  Eve  Wilson  proba-
don.

<'You  have  to  go  a  certain  exteht  on

hearsay," judg.  Kcnndy Cold a  reporter.
"You'[c not al`rays metiailous in obscwing

de t`ha..df €vidmee when eoniidering a
pr=RELi=#tdrhaycaratche
ftctB Prison Finn. just otitside jcferson
Cky,  Micoiri.  It's  a  minintm-sectirity
prison, fcr she is allowed to `raf)dcr around

=gbrornd:¥8t=¥chcT=.ch¥>:
hqring  chc  appeal  her  h`./ycr  is  putdng
together will have her out soon.

DN   MARCH
ig74  a  Wrfu-
villc,   Virginia,

Jury   sent   tvcnty-
eight-year-old
Roger   Davis   to
prison   for   forty
years  and fucd him
¢20,000. His crime:
seuing  four  ounces

of grass to a police informant and posscss-

Hsu_m#in#,asulindkv:ofciEr=m,i
Davis had been a child molcstet'. Then, by
Vifonia  hw,  the  rmrimum  scntcnce  he
could have  rcccived  would  have  been  five
yens.

havis, a black man, grew up in W)che-
unc, a small manufacturing community in
the southwest comer ofche commonwealth.
Hc was one of eight children raised by his
mochcr after his father, a  railroad worker,
was beaten to death by a white man.  (The
murdcrcr got chrec  years probadon.) Fol-
lowhg  the  death  of the  elder  Davis,  the
familygotbyonwhatMrs.Daviscamedasa
domcsdc.

After high school, Davis held a series of
jobs, and aside from traffic viohdons and
tetnagc pranks, hc never had aLny serious
ru-ins wick the hw undl  1973.

Ch January 2nd,  1973, W}r[he  County
Sheriff BLrford  ShocHey  declared  in  his
armual staterof-the-County message in chc
So«froicff  TJdyir  futap.jc,  W}chevilJe's
7000-circuladon biweekly newspaper, that
"iucgal drugs and pornography are the big-

gcst and most  important problems  in  the
county." Two wecks' hter, four W}cheville
Community Couege students were arrested
for selling marijuana. Cia March 20ch, ten
youngpeoplc, including Roger Davis, were
arrested  and  charged  with  selling  either
marijuana or I.SD. havis pleaded innocent
eo dtc fdony. Two days after the aLrrests, the
frlapr]'f. scaeed in an editorial chat, ''Young
Atncricans who smoke grass aLre of trcmen-
doushelptochecomfnunists,ThcEnjapn.jc
becoffics  more c-onvincedH7 b-y day that
cris nadon can very easily crumble and fall
like a tre. with a rotten heart destroyed by
eemites."  Meanwhile,  havis  was  fearful
diat hc could not receive a fair trial in rura[l
VirSnia becaLLse hc waLs married to -a whiec
woman. He filed a modon for a change of
vcnucanditwasdenied.havissubscquendy
received  a  five-year  prison  sentence   for
selling ten dollars worth of acid. ( The ocher
eight defendants received sentences of five
to eEn years;  the  ninch's  was  reduced  to  a
}near,.) While appealing his convicdon  (the
appeal vas denied) , Davis redLained free on
bond imdl his aLrrest in October of the same
}rear  for  .ching  four  otmces  of grass  tD

J„

pdiae irfermant haany Ray Eads."Theysctmeap.Thcrc'snoway1would

havcsoldmartyianatohin,"Davissaldafter
chc trial. Hc maintained that Eads was an
cl-convict mahng undercover  drLig  buys
ffr+ete¥sedinatreB:=£°=e£?#):¥ulhd
have done tin)thing" to ge( out of RIch-
mood pcni"hary after having been gang-
raped by inmecg.

Bct`.rccnchcarrestofchcfourw)chcville
collegestndentsinJanuary1973andchefirst
day of Davis' marijuana trial in March 1974,
chc  Eofaprl'f a   ran   over  fifty  front-page
Stories  and  editorials  on  dnigs  and  dug
arrests.   The   nc`rspaper   covered   Roger
havis' upcoming trial for the marijLrina sale
wichpardcularvigb[,nirmingsinecnfront-
page aredes on the ese.

Despite  all  the  pretriaJ  publicity  sur-
rounding  havis'  October  pot  arrest,  his
attorney, John Prosscr, did not move for a
changeofvenuc.Soonafterward,Daviswas
tried, foiind guilty and sentenced to twenty
years confinement for possession of rmri-
juana wick intent to distribute, and t`.7enty
years on a count of actual distribudon.

hvirginia,possessionofmrijLiarmwich
intE:nt to distribute and aLctual disrfudon
each  clfry a  ±!±a_ri_Im  sentezicc  of forty
years and a ¢2 5,000 fine. Davis' scntencc of
twenty years for possession with intent cx-

±?ej=c¥f#fa(e')ffiEt°££:
•t=tcs.Onlycightstatesprovideamainum
penalty longer clan the one havis received
for al distribudon.

Davis served three and a half years of his
scntcnces  (raking him ehctble for parole
on  chc I.SD conviedon)  before  the  mari-
juana  verdict  was  overruled  as  cruel  and
unusual  pLLnishment  by  the  U.S.  Dstrict
Court for the Western District of Virginia.
The  Comlnonwealth  of Virginia  has  ap-
pealed the federal court's decision, and ar-
guments  were  heard  before  the  court  on
becember  15th,  1977.

DistrictcourtJudgeJohnc.Turknotc'd
chat  chc  average  sentence  for  possessing,
selling or manufacturing marijuarm in Vir-
ginia bct`.reen October 3ist,1975, and Au-
gust  1976 waLs chree years aLnd two fnonchs,
the minimum was sixty days, the rmximum
ms fife.en years.

Achaowledgingchcundueseverityofthe
sentencing, Thomas Baird, the prosecuchg
attomcy on chc Davis maLrijuana case, has

:?#uspubw#d¥t„;a:s¥yu:gcus°#n£?in:
cog:=PwisealJJchrE¥ai==fevl¢inche
Total Acdon Against Poverty PrograLm in

E.oninoki,,?¥L,=tgephi:nat::::air
:y¥,dird°#£°ds|Ly¥es;n#=i?c]:i:

F¥i¥eh:?:hgiE:%beEi¥¥th;:I:
about as  bad as  being  in  prison and  not
howing  when  you'r:  going to get out."

If  ron  wish  to  protest  chcsc  scnLcnccs,  wife:

€ovFTnoT Mikc O' Calhgl)at, SiLprcrne Corn
hog,  Cdr§on  Ctry,  Nevada  89710;  Gov-

]oha_N. Dchon, Slate Capi¢o[ B¢.ilhing,
ichriond,   Virginia   23219;   or   Govcmbr
6giv   P.  Tca5dale,  Shale  Capitol  ELlding,'cffinon Cky, Missonqi 65 Iol+Ed.


